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Well. I hMl bMB bopiDC for 
wfriBt now I h»vt flvn up All 
hopm and It dow not rtmllr mat­
ter U> if it mm aU ■nrnnw. 
Svary morninf It sccras «dwn 1
look oat the window Ua wMther. 
ins. It win sosB Iflie mtn< 
Thursday nisht whan ‘T'BE WO- 
HANLESS WEDDINCT win be 
atodtd here In town. I cant wait 
to aea ‘'BiB'’ Lane dnsmd as Mae 
West and W. H. Rice as toe bride. 
They took awfully funny 
In todr rcfular clothes. John 
Palmer and “Judae” Pelfrey are 
refular teammates. I’d advise
see toat. dof-cboe 
thinr its doinc to be a "belly- 
lausbinr’ toinc- Noah Keonard
has to vented another score board. 
That’s aboot all be docs other than 
try to collect my account 
C^de Garr over in Flcminc cant 
aleep on or around pillows or with 
a blanket over him. That is set. 
tins thin^ down to a fine poirt 
when a man's noae and head s«ts 
that sanative. I saw s couple go- 
Ins to Baater services, the ”Sweet 
Yount Thinf” had a Corsage of 
Gerdeniae on her toouder and be 
pint of "Yellowstone on his 
C.Bhip ” . . Lane. I bear, is plan- 
olht to pul on a lady embalmer. 
1 am suie^ toe boys wiU be dy- 
int to meet her. 1 have to Uugb 
whn I think of Judge (tMJW) 
Burke vdM has been bolding court 
bme In the absenee of Judge 
White. He recalled a witness I 
understand, and said sternly: "My 
man, you may Aid yourself com. 
mittad fw perlury. You told the 
court thet you bad one bro- 
toer, but your sists has sworn 
she has two. "Now, which is toa 
truth*'’ Another otw my bro. 
ther Ed. (My New Deal Brother) 
said be to Wade Stewart: That fish 
I caught out at the lake was too 
snaU to botos with and I got a 
CBugple of man to throw it lack in.”
: Wham te Mm bam Y
AsWt know. Be dldiirt oaed to be 
like that Soy Holbrook found a 
Mach of keys and from the tooka 
ed toem they might be very vaU 
nable to someone. For a c^ he 
will delivCT them to the owner.^ 
Jeas Boggeas bad a tire blow out* 
and it blew a hole smack through 
his fender. I ain't a saying r^tere 
he got the Ure. Willie McBrayer 
. toe local deiHity sheriff went to 
Chippee Waw Fails, Wis., to get 
"Bm” Sample’s car toat had been 
stolen and when be brought 
back "Bill" would not have It It 
kindly irked "WUUe."
John Fou^; a good men, a good 
citiaen, we will mlaa you.
Ligrht Bedoctioii 
To Save Mtn^ead 
J260 Annually
E. B. Curtia, i
toe Kentucky Power and Light 
. /.alia attcntioo to
fact that sinca thia past March 1 
and appUed to bOls rendered on 
April 1 there wiU be a rate re. 
dnctlmi to practkally every resi- 
doital aid conmercic'. customer.
This, aecoctong to Mr. Curtis, 
will save the city of
g260.00 annually in reduction of 
charges for street light current
Enumeration To 
Start April 1st
Flood, Miles, DUbm Hosfc. 
Proctor. HkO, Cudill. 
Tackett For Rowaa
A 4.day Instruction period by 
David Barnett of Harrison County 
snd district suporvisor is being 
given to census enumerstms tram 
Rowan, Carter, Bato aial Mcnt- 
gcimei y ccMinties. Instructian 
being given in a claswoom at 
Morehead College and 
Tuesday BCarcfa 20.
Rowan's enumerat-vs are Cbas. 
Flood, Jim Miles, Fay Dilkm, 
Ray Hogge. Nelle Proctm, Leland 
Hall, John Caudill and Lyle C. 
Tackett 
Actual enumeration will begin 
Tuesday, AprU 2nd.
over, in which
E. Cratefaer drew 
the finel plans tor s major pro. 
^ject that is expected to last nntu 
next winter.
Letters are being mailed to all 
property ownm today explaining 
toe ectue project . The letters 
contain an application blank for 
those residents desiring the side, 
walks in front of toeir property.
BCayor C. B. D
. UCTUMJ nytu
Cities of 2SOO o
required to have toe <1 now belongs, are
ccanpleted in two weeks and in 








—By bavU Ml Porter—
A Jefferson Day dinner 
whidi Governor Keen Johnson 
and other notables will be the 
chief speakers will be held Satur- 
April 13th St seven-thirty in 
Mor^ead State Teachers CoU 
lege cafeteria.
Sponsored by the young demo­
crats of the Eighth District, the 
■jinner will be given tor demo­
crats of this district.
Price of the dinner will be 
21.00.
Other noUbles expected to be 
. reSBit at the affair are A. P. 
Plummer, highway
J Tbe 1040 General Asbembly is 
ovw and unless gn emergi 
arises there wUl be no Uwmal 
ter atofber two years.
The results of this Legislative 
Session are an accurate baramoter 
of toe four years of ti'** Adminik 
iratloo as Gownor Johnson stat­
ed at the Kentucky Press Asso- 
ciatian meeting. He arid. "I wiU 
not make you a ^ectacular Gov. 
ernor but I will try to maket you
a good tme." The first sessloa of 
■ ears Oils outhis Legistature b m t
There were no «p**>di«g bills
I from
any expenditures that were not 
kbsolutdy necessary. We believe 
toat with tbe upturn of business 
Kento^y may be out of debt at 
tbe end of this Administration.
Actiim of toe 1»40 General As. 
eembly. Vote to submit two Con.
Amadments to be 
voted on at toe next ejection.
Tbe voting machine Amendmoit 
providing that counties using 
toem must pay for tbrih ad a- 
Krizlng addittooal aid to
achoola in the poonr counties.
Tbe most impertant bin passed 
was toe*wid Conaervatia bill 
athorizing said-eonservatia dis. 
tricti in Kentucky fa tbe Federal 
program of flood eatrol, reterea. 
traka and tanekmmt of won 
out eroded lands. The dangerous 
maaiatory teatures of this bill 
■were amadad and tbe bill wm
(Cateanad a Page 2.)
er, Hon. L. C. Fielder, Congress, 
man Joe Bates ad most of the 
senators from tbe Eighth District
County Partners To 
Meet Here Mar. 30
InstraetiTd Pn^rmn BeiiiE 
PlBBBcd For Hie Geaeral 
AjprickHiire Meetmjr
•nts have been
cfltopleted for tbe gaeral agri­
culture meeting. It will be held 
at the Morefaend Public Schal
Gymnaaiaro a Satorday after­
noon, March 30th beginning at one 
p. m.
____ The Pcegraea:
THE RIVER—A two reel mov. 
ing picture on soil erosion.
The 1040 Extasion Program— 
Chas. L. Goff,. County Agent.
What Smltb-Hugbcs Agriculture 
is doing in Rowa County—Carl 
Wade.
How tbe Agriculture Depart­
ment of toe Morebead State Tea­
chers College fits into toe Educ%- 
ttonal Program of Eastern Ken­
tucky—H. C Baggan-v
The 1040 Farm Security Admin- 
Istratloo Program—W. B. Ken-
Ofy b To start
Friday NoonBeautificatiiHi Of 
Town bnnediately
SUewmlka To Be Coastinetcd 
WHk Feddtkl AM At Low 
Cost To CHteens
WIto toe view of placing modern 
sidewalks on every street in toe 
city lintits of Morehead, inriuding 
those sections recently incorpor­
ated, toe Morehead Ci^ Council, 
meeting Tues. ntfit with
cd that the sidewalk project is the 
first major step of the presat city 
council to beauti^ snd improve 
the city. He urged that every 
property owner look into 
mattm^ thoraughly and set 
toat the low cost to tbe property 
owners toould result in improved 
and modem sidewalks cm every 
rireet and cross stoe^ in fiie city.
Mr. Whitt Stotod that sufficient 
Fede-al funds could be obtained to 
cover toe entire city with side­
walks. Thirty right men 
start work Monday morning laying
walks on Railroad Street, which 
were damaged by tbe flood of 
last July 9. Alexander Seymour, 
has been named as the local sup. 
wvisor, and will be in charge of 
all ■construction.
Tbe dty council last ni^ 
adopted tb» f<" '
constractioo which win be tellow.
(1.) Railroad and Raines St. 
work to begin Mooday, April 1st 
(2.) Comeettaf streets fnn
es 4 toe westccB part wh^ 
leeenOy made a part ofAfe city.
(4.) Connecting streets from 
Main to Sun Street
^Continued on Page 2.)
Fire believed to have resulted 
frtxa s detective flu brake out in 
the kitchen of Sheriff McBrayer's 
home, torec milet west of More- 
bead lari Friday aooo and Icvried 
it McBrayer's loss was set 
17,000. He was but partially cov­
ered by insurance.
At toe time of the fire. Sheriff 
McBrayer was in LaGrange de­
livering four priaoners. His wife, 
daughter, ami daughter-in-law, 
who were at home when toe fire 
broke out were on the 2nd floor at 
the time and were unaware 
tbe blaze until it bad gained much 
headway.
Former Co. Sheriff 
Jolhn Fonch Dies 
After Long Illness
Fmieral Services HeU On 
Monday; Was Quite 
Prominent
Fun»al services for John Fouch, 
former aherill of Rowan county 
were held Monday at tbe Church 
of God, with Reverend Kiser of 
Olive Hill in charge^ of the ser­
vices at tbe church. Burial was 
made in tbe Pouch cemetery at 
EUiottsville, with the Masmiic 
Lodge of Morebead at the Fergu. 
aaa Funeral Home to riiarge of 
services at the grave.
Mr. Fouch died Satuiday lOgbt, 
folios^ a long illness, dating 
baridt^UM injuries he 
in a car wreck over eighteen
months ago. The direct cause of 
his death was dropsy, with attend, 
ant rvwwpU,-.ftH«Ti«
Hr. Fouck was bora on Jsnu- 
17. UT7. and at toe time <g
f Martoa
On March 20, 1907. he' 
Lizzie PetOtTwho died on
Music Festival To 
Be Held April 13




. '  Decem­
ber 4,1939, also as the result of the 
car wreck in which she suffered 
injuries-
He is survived by the foUowiirg 
chiidren: Lester Fouch. Ports,
mouth, Ohio; Ruby Fouch Harris,
I Morehead. Burl Fouch, Morehead,
■ Reba Foudi Caskey, Morehead. 
Cledetb Fouch Johnson. Morehead, 
Nola Fouch Hayes, Lc 
Addison Fouch.
He is also survived by the fol.
The annual regional musical fes. 
tivBl for hi^ school musicians 
will be held here. Saturday. April 
13, according to Lewis Henry Hor. 
ton, bead of the music depai^cnt 
One hundred-eight vocal solos 
and ensembles of eighty-six in. 
strumental solos will be entered. 
In addition to these there wiU be 
two rixmisea oitaed. The fol. 
lowing schools are partidpating: 
Ashland. Bethel, Boyd County 
High, Breckinri^ Training
School, Camargo, Carliric. Ewing. 
Floninfsburg, Lewisburg. Louisa. 
Martin. May’s Lick. MaysviUe, 
McKen. HOleraburg Military In­
stitute, Minerva, Mt. Sterling, 
Paintsville, PikevlUe College Aca­
demy. Prerionburg and Floyd 
County High. Raeeland. Prichard 
(Grayson), Russell, and Washing.
n (Maysville.)
A tentative program has been 
wmrked out
^^e 1940 Agricultural Conser. 
vatran Pngram—Eddie M. Perk-
Tbe Place of National Forest to 
Rowan County Agriculture—K. 
M. Stoller.
CTEEN PASTURES—A two- 
reel moving picture.
The various ag«cies appearing 
on the piiqgim will present brief­
ly toe idan toey are feCowtog in 
aMffort to faring about an im. 
(Mbd agrictotQi* sttaatkm '
The public la Invited to attend 
this meeting. Farmers are e»- 
pedally urged to attend.
9:00 A. M.—12:00 Vocal Ekisem. 
ble.
1:30—2:00 P. M. Chorus. 
2:00—3:30 Piano solos.
BasemeBt •( Field's Ball
9:00 A. H.—j2:00 Vocal solos
(Girls.)
1:30—3:00 P. M. Vocal solos 
(Boys.)
Tntosleg Sebori Aniltariam
9:00—12:00 A. M. Brass Instru­
mental solos.
l:30-^:30 P. M. Drum-solos. 
2:30—3:00 Wind ensembles.




11:00 A. M. —12:00 Bato 
Twirling.
RegnblicfiB Mass Meeting 
To Be HeU In Blorakeed
On Saturday, March 30. a Be- 
pttoheaB mass matting will be 
held at the Courtoouse at one o'­
clock, p. Bt, to Msrebead lor the 
purpose 
mitteemcn
for the faauing year.
$2,000 IN PRIZES 
AND CASH FREE
1940 Model Sedan Is Top Prize In Large list 
To Be Given By This Newspaper In Brief, 
Interesting Campaign—Unique Plan 
Provides Profitable Employment With 
Regular Paydays Right From The Start.
Most Attractive Offer Ever Hade Hereaboota In Similar Un- 
dertaluBE Aasores Everyone Taking Part Big Cash Re- 
tnina Immediately For ResolU Obtained—Can Ento' and 
Begin Work At Once; Commiasioas Paid Upon Each
Report; Details Given In Page Annooncement 'Today.
This new plan aasarea far-rigktcd nma and women road mterfea 
immediately. Here one does not have to wait uta the end to 
pato la the dtebrlbutton the eato. TWENTY PBECENT er «ae dol­
lar oto of each five dellan he or she eollecta will be p
to the cOBtostam op report he or she makea to the naaipslgn
______ *■ m«»er a person entera the oanmalgB to oompete for
(be CHEVROLET Sedan, the 92M.99 oeeood prise « any of the others 
and if be choooei to do so. he may begta drawing the wney he or too 
has earned against the prise that ts awarded hfaa (or her) ot the con. 
etaatan of the tompaign. Record of the contest,
ants and this amount is dedneted ft prise awarded at the
Could anything be fairer than that? The above is hereby Mde 
part ef the rules governing the campaigR.
$50.00 In Trade 
Cerificates To Be 
Given Away Saturday
The second of toe new series of 
drawings sponsored leading 
Morehead merchants wiU take 
place Saturday. March 30, at 3:00 
o’clock, p. m., in front of toe 
L G. A. Store.
A total of $50.00 in trade cer. 
tificates will be awarded with a 
grand (R’ise of $15.00.
Second prize win be $5.00, third 
prize. $5JW. fourth prize. $5.00 
five $2.00 prizes and ten $1-00
to trade at any of tbe 
forty cooenna participattog.
“Womanless Play” 
To Be Presented 
By Morehead Men
lowing brothers and sisters: 
George Fouch. Olive Hill; Edgar 
Fouch. Cincinnati. Ohio;; Lucy 
Goodman. London, Ohio, Vale 
Mabry. Louisville. Ky; O 
Nickell. Kanakeel. lU; and Maud 
James. Morehead, Ky.
Mr. Fouch was active in politics 
for many years, having served as 
sheriff of Rowan county for a four 
year term. He also




Eight CoUeges To Participate 
In KJ.A.C. Meet Staged 
Here
Eight swim teams from as many 
schools will be presented oA the 
Morehead State Teach#-s CoU 
lege campus to participate in the 
K.I.A.C. meet Saturday, March
Schools which have signified 
that they will be present are Mur­
ray, Berea, Eastern, Georgetown, 
Centre. Louisville. Wesleyan and 
Morehead.
The Mermen from Murray Tea. 
chers rank as favorites to cop tbe 
crown. The Murray men have 
beaten swimmers from Easton 
and Berea during the aeaspn. Ber. 
ea has whipped Coach Earl Senff s 
Morebead swimmers twice by 
scores of 38-37 and 40.35. East­
ern's tanksm«i have out-swum 
both Berea and Morebead and 
from here looks like a po&ible 
numer-up Murray.
Rocks, Farrell, Black, Venn.
TaM, Robertson and Hatfirid will 
eonmrise tbe Eagles' team.
.The matcfaei will be held in the 
Scoff Natatarium, considered by
many as the finest in toe south.
To Don Dresses And Wigs 
Tonight At Anditorium
will don dresses and wigs for the 
amusement of their friends when 
the “Womanless Wedding.”
!s a subsoiption campaign
todhy in which many hundreds of 
dolUra in prizes, cash purses and 
comipiaaions will be distributed a- 
mong men and women, boys and 
girls (over eighteen) in this terri­
tory and who take active part in 
tbe campaign. It will be brief, 
snappy and tatercsting.
A page announcement gives toe 
details of this nmivugny uberal 
moneyjnaking opportunity. One
of toe most populw <
on toe market today is the Itoad- 
Uner to the list Tbe car is a two. 
door, five patam^r- Chevrolet ae- 
daa valued at $7<BM. Large 
.qtet priMs ter otoer wtonam and
I bat who I
not be in line for one of tbe 
listed awards.
Tbe object of this large gift. 
distribution is to obtain renew, 
als of present subscriptions and 
to increase tbe highly creditable 
circulation of this newspaper to
We are going to reward our friends 
handsomely for assisting in tbe 
work. Our present readers will 
be privileged to assist someone in 
earning one of the big awards by
comedy-farce will be presented to­
night in the Morehead State Tea­
chers College Auditorium.
More than sixty men will take 
part—not a woman in it — and 
it promises to be an outstanding 
lau^ hit of the season.
The comedy satirizes a society 
wedding. Pperatic stars, radio 
and screen celebrites and men and 
women of national prominence 
will appear as guests. By one 
magic touch of rouge, lip stick and 
powder, mere men will be trans. 
formed into charming matrons.
beautiful girls and vamping flap- 
Solos, choruses and dance
The First prise
Chevralet Sedan
^numbers will be introduced during brand
toe performances. The evening " "'■* 
culminating in a ^ectacular wed­
ding processjpn.
The Roii^n County Womans
giving their advance payments, 
back payments, or both to a con­
testant or by bringing or soiding 
it directly to the Morebead Indep­
endent with instnictions to credit 
toe votes due to a favored con­
testant. Introducing the More­
head Independent to friends and 
neighbors to whom it is not now 
regular visitor, in other words, 
subscriptions 
will aid one mistily m plucking 
the biggest and costliest prize.
spor
der the direction of Miss Iva C 
Keffler. of Pittsburg. Pa.
Cash Is Paid
Hogge Calls Meeting 
Of Democrats
A meeting of democrats has 
been called by Elijah Monroe 
Hogge, chairman, for Friday. 
March 29th at seven-thirty p. m , 
at toe Morehead Hi^ School for 
organization- Cha|rmaa) Hogge 
states that toe meeting is very 
important.
Spring Term Opens 
At OUege AprU I
ants do not have to wait 
the end to receive cash. The 
arrangements are to pay each 
one dollar out of five dollars he 
or she collects each time a re­
port is made to the campaign 
manager. In this manner good 
paying "jobs” with regular pay 
days are assured those who take 
part m the campaign. Cash 
money NOW is what these 
newspapers offer Chose who 
take part in toe Independent 
Subscription Campaign.
April 1st is the date 
annual spring term enrollment
that countrjr school 
teachers who plan to further their 
work toward a bachelor’s degree 
will be iotercfted in knowing the 
date cai which our B>riog term
opens,’’ president H. A. Babb sUt-






CAB OB THE CASH
Tbe wmnK of tbe Chevrolet aa. 
dan will be given the option of 
accepting the car won «• five 
ind^ dd ollars cash. The winner
at Morehead State Teachers CoU ' agrees to refund tbe commissions 
lege with college authorities look- advanced before claiming the car. 
ing toward an unusually large This undoubtedly is the most 
matriculation. { equitable and attractive working
plan ever Intorduced in an enter, 
prise of this nature. Come on, 
folks—let’s make tbe campaign a 
big success. Your success in mak­
ing some really “importont” moo-
PAGE TWO THE MOEEBKAD DOttFENSEIfr Itoidwr, Ihwfc 28, nn»
\
MUAed e«di Tbunday mornmc 
at Ito^Mad. Kj^ by the 
□IDE^QVDDiT 
PCBUSHING COBO*ANY
Wm. J. Sample.. .Editor and Pidi.
One year in Ky........................... SI.M
Six Mmiths in Ky...................
Om Tear Out of State............S2 00
CAn Sobacriptions filust Be Paid 
In AdvaiM)
Petenary 27. 1SS4. at the poet- 
efSce at Uorehead. Ky, under 
Act <d March S, UTt.
L€DnORIAL_
5S0CWT10N
$2,000 In Prizes 
Cash Free
(Continued from Pa^ l)
riiipsbape and adding 
new readen. A stire^thing right
eligible to compete.
I wiU be crofited i
siber's
must accompany mittancea and 
votes are not ttmtsferable. CoOus> 
ion on part of contestants to mil. 
Ufy compentinn or act detriment- 
aiiy (o the intsests of this news­
paper or other contestants subjects 
him (V her to disqualificahoD.
The territory in which subsenp- 
dans may be taken is unrehneted- 
It is understood and agreed that
U be responsible for
ComnisBioMr’s
Sale
KSNTCCKT. BOW AN CULlUl'
By virtue of a
she eobects to re-' order of sale of the Bowan Orenit 
ciwh amounts in full to the j Court tendered at the June tmui 
whom I tttereof 1939. in the above cauae, 
I for the sum of Six Tbousand^our 
Hundred (9S400.00) Dollan. with 
indrest at the rate of six percent 
per annum from the 2tlb day of 
August. 1938. until paid and its 
cost therein I shall proceed to of. 
te- (or sale at tbe C^urt House 
door in the City of
> to receive it) upon 
Saturday of each areek after be­
coming acQ\-ely engaged
D be or sheShouldwittidraw for my 
agrees to notify . .
managm- of this decMon munedi- 
ately. Ail votes earned by this 
person or persons will
I <d M 1-.2 8ee9 to tte
3, 4. and S of the Nmmal School 
Aekfittan to Morehead, Kartodey. 
Being the same land conveyed to 
at te first part by J- C 
Cart*, by dead dated PrreTntter 
IS, 19IS, leovded in Deed Book 
18a. 38 page 277 Bowan Coun^ 
records for deeds.
Or sofBnittt tfaereod to pra 
the sum at money to ordered to be 
made. Ear the purchase price, the 
pQRduaer most execute bend, with
rest frtxa the day of sale, 
paid, and having the tocce 
and Mfaet of a judgment. Bid- 
dss win be prepared to comply 
pnopay srith .these terms.
. E. M. BOGGS. 
Speeial Master rTsnmisikTirT 
Boaran Circuit Court.
Kentucky, to the hi^wst and best 
public auction on the
iCyclock. F
senpoons turned m previously! 
during the campaign will be cred.! 
■ted votes acconhng to advertiaed 
rules. Any question that
r tbereabout, upon
months, the following des­
cribed prupefly. to-wit;




BAST TO EMTKK will Old approxunately six weeks
bounded on the Morth by t
: from the puhiicacon the imnal ■ ^ Company,
JuR Clip out the entry blank in Ust of contestant s names. Votes ^ Johnson, on toe South
the page announcem«it. fill in accepted for publicanoo and ^Railroad S^rt a^
your name and address and bring temuned by the campaign mana- ^ property of Sam Al-
«r send it to campaign mana- ger wiU be printed at inlm-vala. ^ (which orowadv contains <xilv 
ger. The Moiehead Independent. In toe ei-au of um. *<tentical ^j-Tmuare ITSrn by
Phone in yoi^ entry J :t is more awards wdi be given the ttemg, Warren Alderson
contestants. Only those statements ^ Johnson, recorded in DeedToncemng the rampa.gn published aonnson. recuruea la t<veuThe numberBut. better rtiil—call round and concemng me campaign pumisoea hook No 5 at 595
permit toe c^paign manager ui tois ni^spaper wtU be ^ property hereby «mveyed is
to expUm toe details and furnish m^d by this newspaper. Right is jj,* oW H C Powers Hotel lot. ex- 
sabscripuon books without a pen. reserved to correct mistakes or tj,e perbon now ownirf by
= .~r^ you. Get the detais typographical erors and to make ADen beret '
any addmons to these rules that 1 heretofore referred to.Being the same property convey, 
ed to parties of tbe first Dart bv 
^.^tereRs of this newspaper.. peoples’ Bank of Morehead and 
i the contestants, to give extra: ^^lers. by deed of date March 1st.
first band.
BAKU ST.4KT IMPOrrA.VT
The mam thing of course is to 
get an early start. I: means ev- j and
wytoing to those who have a de_, awards, extra votes and vote hal- recorded m Deed Book No
sire to own one of the big prizes, lots and to reject any nomination ig^ pag» 590 Rowan County — 
Enroll your name at once and then I or csitry without pvmg the reasmi ^^s for deeds, also deed bocA No 
I acquainting your j therefor. > 28. F>a^ 280.
Tbe prize winners will be dels- Also a certain lot sit-
I mined by a vote count made by a uated in the City of Morehead.
lose no tone 
twends with your de
to win «ie of tbe big prizes, ........ ..._________________ ______ ^ __________ ^ ^ _________
one. pie ume-wera ad^, committee of represailative citi-^ Rowan County, Kartitoky. begin- 
rh. lens of this commurnty and their! ning at the S '
awards will be accepted as final. - Fourth SOjett toeace a Nbrtoerly 
Each pmon upon entes^ agrees course 147 fe^to a set stone 
to remam active thraigbout tbe | Northwest com^ of said lot; tomi-
conesning the early bird applies 
forcibly here. Howeve-. the ear­
lier the bird, toe big^ toe worm.
, BULBS A.VD CONDCnONS 
Any reputable person residing
to this territory (except salaried 
onployes at this newspaps) is 
r atntoctuxi in 
I lists in
campaign fietn tone of sitry by | ce a Northeast course to toe North- 
- —-------- report at periodB; east ctraer spid lot 9 1-2 feet
peeviDusty sated and faitaire 
make a suhaeriptkm
for either a prize or mm
(at toe
i)
to a set steme; a Saatbsiy
;ttamaSon^
accept and abide by the fore­
going mles and conditions.
C.tPITOL
COMMENTS
YOU'LL LIKE (Continued from Page 1.)
enable Kentucky to get frean 2 1-2 
to 3 million dollars a year of Fed- 
e.-^ funds.
: and the teache-s reUremem act
■Bd lot 142 tat  
ee^ex^eavXT 
CfBniDK comer, 
land conveyed to portx 
first part by W. D. Mabry and 
wife, by deed at date September 
1922. recorded in Deed Book
City To start 
Beantificatiaa
(Coatoned from Page 1.)
(S.) Son Street awl Fleming
(8.) Connecting streets from 
Son to Seemd.
a.) Serand Street.
(8.) Connecting Stieeta from 
Second to Third.
(9.) Third and CoOete Streets.
(10.) Connecting streets Third 
to Fotirto.
(II.I Fourth Street.







CMt at Ltaal Feat
Sidewalks will be constructed on 
any otoer streets not menhoiwd 
to toe above list upon applicatem 
of toe property owners.
The actual cost to the piupatj 
owners will be 18c a Uimal foot 
for a standard four foot sidewalk. 
In other words a sidewalk, on a 
lot with a 100 foot front svill cost 
approximately S18.
Tbe pmpaty ownm^s espewse 
is that he must furnish tbe sand.
to aD laupaty 
totten.'bot that it was ^obaUe 
that aopw of toasB might not be 
«B the mailing'IM that addi- 
ttonal appUeatian wmUtx may be 
pcaaned at the affirv of the Oty 
Cletk in toe City HalL
Oerk,^ Charles E. J«
some of the high aduol brnds to 
play with the College group in 
toe eancert.
A magician wffl he obtotad fbr
a program to the anititneliau at 
10:00. Immedialcly afierwanf at 
10X0 toe pfayaieal edneatfon dM- 
es arm be prented in a twogizrr,
' of gymnastic stunto. 
follow at 11X0.
or Daugbtfty. any member of toe 
City Ckxmoi. Mr. Whitt occupy toe BftaraMB. The show____ WiU begin at 12X0 to the amUtor-
___ -r__n. t The <»■*« wfll begin at 2X8Mr. Daagherty speoficany Ua gymnasiora. An orelieatn
Sf ^ Sil
^ ' Jotawto ftated that
«.Cr*!^gSv?^ ^ -tod
job, toe amount of wtocb be wiU 
be notified at to advance. After 
toe work is finished tfaCR wdl be 
no fcwntog beck on the property 
ownc srith a bill or ameamMnt.
In pieces that do mN now have 
paved streets, cttrblines srill be 
estahlished so that if paved streets
waDa sriD not be dtstorbed.
tucky dance band, which at the 
Winter Carnival tost week.
The High Sebooi Day is as pop. 
utor srith college studoito, but it 
n ^^sra ^w^to^ or. not
• W. E. (butcher wt
out at the councU’s meettog toati^aur 
good, continuous sidewalks are a 
pre-requiaitc for bee city delivery 
and parcel post delivery for srhich 
tbe Morehead poctotfice has ap. 
plied. Hr said that many sections.; 
especially most of the newly an-j 
nexed part of tbe city, do not 1 
have contimious sidewalks. '
The English Supermartoe SpiU 
fire hu a up w^aed <d 383 miles 
an hour, white the tap ^wad of 
the German Ha-112, the toatat 
German ptene. is 39 mites an
gn^
the
May 3rd Set As 
School Day
Bic Davn^UaiKd For 
In Thto SeetwB
Coach Ellis Johnsnn. who is in 
charge of arrangements for toe 
occaaon. announced this week 
that toe third annual High School 
Day snQ be held on the Morehead 
College Campus, Friday. May 3rd. 
The custom, inaugurated in 1938, 
IS popular among tiw high sehotos
, __,______ _ . . «nd. fjf £j,stcrn Kentucky, anri attracts
ud .xnKdt md h.™ ,t .li„ -------K- a,
Superior Qnalitv 
Chicks






Each . . .
owner, making applicatnxi far the 
sidewalks. wiU be notified abo« 
’eric in advance of tlw date 
that be should have these materi. 
als ontbe job. Tbe mataials may
place bed
wflt be notified
Mr. Wtattt said tfatate 
tain that aH tbe wdH
stndeots each year. Approxima­
tely two thniisawd students wml 
in attendance in 1939. tovitatioiis' 
been extended to the entire 
body of every high school
--------- state, hilt Johnson said be:
had no idea as to what this year's 
attoidaoce would be.
The program tor tbe day wiQ 
begin at 9X8 with a bmid omeart. 
The Morehead CUtege Bn«i m- 
■ tha batm of Pmtoia Marv.
I at overture
He said!
Na 44. page 121. Rowan County } above the 38 who win Ran Mon- : 
records for deeds. ; ^ay. that they will be isnployed.
.Also that tract or parcel of land | Wheelbarrows, shovels, picks, a 
m toe Coimtv of Rowan and State powered concrete mixer and otta i 
of Kentucky, described as foUows:; materials are on hand no«- The 
Begmmng at a point m the Mid-; ^ity is fumishing tbe lumber and 
necessary materials terand Morriiead roaa) known as 1 formg_
Henderson cut (also known as! *rvices of toe dtv enxin-!
S^n Hollow,: „„ hTTSo. w“bJXvS; !
Rotod H 4 IJ polo to „ ft, jooponr owooT, wlftou,!
. C s - eo.
RADIO SER\1CE
Let as keep roar set to per. 
feet apenttog csadHtea. We 
■" toridy irxtoed. well- 
''gntopti radio expciia. We 
C«r»»ta ov week. Oar
poles. S. 6 W. 30 poles 12 poles S. 28W. 8| An tffint is being made, tbe
b«tay ndte to ptoy sa eta- 
trtdtj. CaO as.
was made e^ve with an appro. | poi«. S.‘ 55 W. 16 poles, S. 30 w! 6 , 
pnaoon of half a million. | s. 3 E. 20 poles, S. 15 W. 14
• • • ’ poles. S. 9 W. 32 poles to two
Most important revenue hoi water btrriies and a sycamore on: 
passed was one to increase the | toe bank, N. 58 W. 48 poles to toe
.Aiwzvy oil 
for Falls Ciiv. In 
its faznoas brisk. 
*deaa" Me thewt, 






rise. CoM-aged to gtass-ltoed «kp
ta exna-ateOow ■noochoesa.
TWSgnof Mu,
consumption tax on whiskey anrt 
tbe chain store tax. Tim most 
important bill relating to State 
Govenment was tbe one permiU 
ting toe Goveihar to hire outside 
accDontants to aocBt State ctepart- 
ments amt boardx
A bilFto tocrease tbe truck load 
limit was defeated as was one to 
report the tax on neutral Rxiritt.
• Sanford S. Bowling mak— 
plication to operate a place of 
bartnesi whsein bes aixl wift 
drinks are to be s^ located 
boot two nsiW gf
Northwest side of said Rail mad 
at a rock: with the m
ooucsjc and with the fence at 
set stone near culvmi a distai 
of 45 poles and (xi to tbe cei 
of County road; thence with the 
center of toe MkOand Trail High­
way a Northeastward course 
dtotance of KB poles to toe place
ixoximatriy 38 acres, excepting 
Railroad Right of Way as 
by tencinc on both sutes of Bail-
ndW. E.Proc.
on Miifland Trail, U. S 80; and 












tm- by Cynthia Baldridge and her 
horiiand. by deed dated November 
10th. 19S, recorded to Deed Book 
No. 38 page TX Rowan County 
reawds. The said J. E. Jrimaan 
conveyed his one-half interest in 
said land to W. K Proc 
of date April 15th. 193 
in Etad Book No. 41. page 5. Bow. 
an Ctoonty recoeda tot deeds.
Also a certain lot or parcel of 
land, lying and being in Rowan 
County. Kentucky, described as 
follows; Situated on East 
Street in toe Oty of Morehead. 
Kentucky, and (xrMhe West side 
thereof and beginning at a point 
on said Street about the foot of a 
small bank a distance of 63 feet 
fran toe jnnetioa of said Mam 
Street and EUzabeth Avenne and 
said point being at toe comer of 
lot No. 2 arid by J. C. Carter to 
S. E. Logan; thence with said 
Logan’s line a Westward coarse a 
distwee of 140 feet to a 10 foot 
aBey; thence a S. W. course with 
said aDey a distance of 94 1-2 feet 
to the emner of Lot No. 6, sold to 
D. B. Caudin by parties of the 
first part; thmee with said Ciu- 
dOl's teae »n eastward enurae a 
mce of 140 tat to Main Street
and OB the top od toe bank; thence
a M B. coune wttb Main Stmt
DR. N. C MARSH 
Chiropractor
ELLINGTON’S
A. F. EIliiiKton 
DENTIST
Lane Fluid at Home 
roBcnl DkccUn
AaMnoc Sorrim 
Phota: 91 (SbfK 174 (EifiM)
Dr.LA.?Rse
Bee araved to the X A. Bays 
Jevefey Stare whete «■ 
he tocated every FMiBy. uera 






Try Us For Prices 
and Qnafity In Our 
MERCHANDISE
We Carry 'All The foands
S & W DISPENSARY
HbteStM
Fine Qnalitg Baliq Hliirlrs
fori 
94,whkk^em toe bf the T9e AnlBtniMw MetbIthci
^enl joHn «T fm pradgettoa hgtiaf hm* gf
8BT OoekB, tad the ealy kaid »f ehiefart^wa^X■Qto^thfayegr, wfli he ewd eUcks.
Ov first hetch is JsBgary 29th, airi mA ""rnier 
— Th;^ therefter. Pl«e^ ordST 
aspoedle pfcgae-^Wntc fer prices, etc.
^Ms & RaAin Hatdigy
TEL. US FLEHENGSBIJBGsKT.
TO MdKggiaiB wMwriBWT S mn
The Morehead Independent 
Announces a Subscription Campaip Today
1940 Chevrolet Sedan is the Headliner in list of Costly 
Awards to beCiven by This Newspaper in Exchange 
for Sj^e Time During Brief Period
FfflST PRIZE












. .m be bwaiMat Be 
. ^ Ihe «b«riHi«i
■MB ■ Tvtc eaant bu-
, hM tte
lwce« niBber ef win be
•weeded the ftrd »rt«- The cm. 
tritiBt whe hu the eecMd Iwc- 
fH mmbtr wt eete* wiD be »-
at MMber •« wB be •.
wwM Be third >rtae. etc. Tbea.
te rain. wB enh be vBd B 
■OWB eiMMra len m7 eMM
■XaTBOBT WDB- B •** «»- 
raHs *CM.
Your New Car U Here 
. . . Get In and Claim 
It!
20* 'CashIjimmissiim
Cash Is Paid Contestants bnmediatdy-----Something Attractive
iB this fSBpaigs the esotestaats ds aot here to wait a»tfl the eid to re- 
eeire cash. The anaagcMcats are to pay each oae TWENTY PERCENT 
Betea «r OM doUsr oat sTcach FIVE doflars he or she turns in each t»e a sab*
nnw acriptisB repert is Bade to the ea^vaiga — • !■ this i
The (hilg Wag Too Lose is bg NOT Taldng an Active Part!
No Previons Sding Experience Reqnwed
b Itet jMt beraara tm have srecr imBBlP* «• •
K Be bcBBBe B theBBsr« MicflteArcd.
ItveCMd
r id The Merebeid W.
tM TMri»BMi.«BthsiwBbeiMSh«dt.e*n«TeeBepeBei-eMe^ 
SB be MveeBd B derate Mb er her M«re Brae—a te te the baer MM Md baa
Ma. wwe ^  ----------- — ■ ■ •------ --------- ^ ^
Get B at Be vara
inKKGSAVTBDI!
$500 In Cash
If yon prefer it 
















witbwt cbvTc- CMtortute m»3 
w.cb ■BT.ri.r. thbr rh..ir Mr
It’s Your Opportunity 




nr CaA fi—I  I trrMrr .1
either a racabr pete or i
amroNE wees b Be
Mipi 
The I
! IW.C1UIJ B • 
aadfrtibiac B this part ef the
ITS Toca oppuarrii.Nrf f.
Wbat are yra ceBc ko de ahini
First Snfascription
GOOD rOB SMM BAA Tons 1 
II*G TM nasT TWO waaKB «iu 
m.tmim BB li—rr B the eaarai^Pi
dBraS»BilBhaBiheraBie«»wdra
irraBiJ Bh, MHUBS jeaeel*«Ba 
■he M .■■pelri
iam .................................a. r. D. !Bt..
Early Starters will have a Big 
Advanta(^
DeddeNowAnd "GETGOme" 
Bring In Or Mail These 
Coupons
TODAY






KCiaa Amy Irene Moore was el. 
ected President ot the Morehead 
branch of the American Associa­
tion of University Women aod 
Miss Etu Paulson was elected sec­
retary, at the March meeting, held 
Wednesday evening at the home 
of Miss Juanita Minish. Miss Cur- 
raken Smith continues in the of. 
fice of vlce-presdent
An art exhibit, the second as 
a result of the art project carried 
out by the A.A.UW. in the Row. 
an County Schools will be held at 
the Consolidated School Gymna­
sium on April 26. County teach, 
ers must enter all art work to 
be judged by April 12.
Mr William Layne spoke to the 
group OB “Indivualizing Standard 
Cut Clothes.” This program was 
the third m a series on “Consum- 
er Education.”
Mr Layne discussed the desire 
of every woman for style and in- 
dimduality in clothes, pointing out 
that inexpensve garmoits should 
be selected with the same care as 
expensive one's,for color harmony, 
lines and suitability of design. He 
suggested buying house dresses to 
harmonize with the colors in the 
home Mr Layne described the 
steps and processes m a large 
dress factory producing standard 
cut dresses.
Nashville. Min Nola Jayne tram 
the University of Kentucky, Min 
Katherine Palmer from Transyl­
vania. Miss Patricia Caudill from 
Stanton Hall, Virginia, David 
NickeU from Medical College at 
the University of Louisville, and 
J. T. Daugherty from Centre Col­
lege m Danville.
The Rowan County Woman's 
Club will meet on Ttwsday, April 
2, at the home of Mrs. Howard 
Lewis at 7:J0 p^ m.
The program is under Uie di­
rection of the Art department 
which will present a one-act play.
who will assist Mrs.
Mrs. VirgU WoUford. Mrs. War­
ren Lqipin, Mrs. J. W. Hdwig. 
Miss Joyce Wotffbrd and BCin 
Mary Ella Lai^ were visitan 
in t.»TTTigtnn on Wednesday.
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Adkins visit­
ed Dr. Adkins' sister, Mrs. C. O. 
Harrison, who is ill in Hunting- 
ton. on Mmday.
Mrs. E D. Patton and BCiaa Re­
becca Patton of AAlaod wee* 
Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Kessler.
Lewis are Mrs. N. E Kennard, 
Mrs. Leora Hurt Mrs. Drew Ev. 
ans. and Mrs. John H. McKinney.
Haydm Carmichael froen Pur. 
due University is spending Spring 
vacation with his sister, Mrs. 
Roy Caudill. With him are two 
guests, William Petfer of Oak 
Park, Illinois, and Paul Carr of 
Sycamore. New York, both are 
students at Purdue.
Mrs. B. F, Penix went to Pike- 
ville, Wednesday for a visit with 
her mother. She accompanied 
Mrs. MoUie Raymond who has 
been transferred to Fhke County 
for County Nursing and will leave 
sooD to make her borne there.
Several idudents who attended 
colleges elsewhere were at home | 
for ^.ster vacations this week. 
Miss Janet Judd. Miss Gladys 
Alien, and Miss Cherry Falls were 
at home from Peabody College in i
Mrs. WiUiam Lindsey and little 
daughter. ManbeUe. returned to 
Stanton on Sunday after a week's 
visit with her mother. Mra. C. U. 
Waltz Mr Lindsey came Satur­
day to accompany them home.













Mack Brown—Bob Baker 
Chap. 9: "ZarTo's Fighting 
L«gk«”
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
“JUDGE HARDY 
AND SON”























MA HE'S MAKING 


















WEST or CARSON CITY 
Johnny Mack' Brown 
. Bob Baker





Mr and Mrs. J W. Holbrook. 
Mrs. C. F. Kessler. Mrs. C. E. 
Bishop. Mrs C. O. Leach. Mrs. L. 
D Bellamy. Mrs. Eunice Cecil 
and Mrs. B. F. Penix attended a 
meeting of the Eastern Star at 
Grayson Thursday evening.
Miss Juanita Williams, Miss 
Harriet Huey. Miss Louise Os­
borne and Miss Catherine Os­
borne. all students at the College, 
were dinner guests of Miss Ina 
Vencill on Sunday.
Dean Wm. H. Vautfian attended 
an educational eonterence in 
Louisville Monday and Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl May and »n. 
Jack, were weekend guests of Mr 
and Mrs. A. N, May in Lexington.
Iblrs. J. O. Everhartla  and'ai^ E. 
both improving 
opera timtsisince their recent .
W. S. Porter of Grayioa ' and 
Dale Evans. Olive Bin. were ^lests 
Setsrday and SnndiY of Mr. and
Mn. C. r. Ka
Mr. and Mrs. Bob '~kariow of 
Prestonburg announce the birth 
of a daughter on Monday. March 
25th in Cincinnati. She has been 
named Alice Gay and weighed 
1-2 pounds. Mrs. Harlow was
111 this we^ mtti colds and Ou 
are Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Kemard, 
Mrs. C. O, Peratt, and Mrs. C. 
U- Wale.
Mrs. James Clay and Mr$ O. B. 
Elam were visitMs in Lexington 
on Thursday.
Mrs. Bobby Laughlin, Mias Viv. 
ian Flood and Miss Gladys Flood 
wm shopping in Lexington on 
Thursday.
Miss Cattierine Goff of Frank­
fort was a weekend guest of her 
brother, C. L. Goff and family.
Mias Catherine Goff of Frank­
fort was a weeknd guest <d ho^ 
brother, C. L-'Goff and family.
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Veicill 
of West Liberty spent the week­
end with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ven- 
cilL
Miss Lynn Thompson of Mays- 
ville was a weekasd guept of Mr. 
and Mrs. Drew Evans and fam-
facTiMra who bocToer from this ted. 
eral ageicy.
“This agency," said Mr. Zach- 
ary, “ia helping snaQ faimoa to 
became self-eupporting, by fur- 
mshhig them credit to get . 
yKo||^ to rapt*, ocd h" 1*^.1 advlce
in sound tarming mctices.
•Warm famiHes wbo be 
fnxn FSA," he conttmied. “are 
aaeisted in plannhig their farm 
and home operatiOBi, keeping 
curate records, and getting 
best possible uae out of the mettey 
they borrow.”
Mr. Zachary said diversification, 
a Uve.at-b(kne program, conaer- 
vatioo practices and foUr
J. March 28. IMO
the basic factors in the succeu of, 
the farmers erho are becoming re­
habilitated. Althou^ fte repay, 
ment record esUbliahed by tbous.
ands of fanners in North Carolina, 
Virginia, W. Virginia. Tennessee 
■zkI Kentucky is an mportant yard 
stack in measuring progress in 
rehabilitation. It is not the only 
ndex of progress accordng to FSA 
otficiala.
The incrcaaed net worth of 
lese rural people, higher living 
standards and better health are 
of equal importance.
Mr. William K. Rouse. Assistant 
County RR Supervisor, or myself 
will be at the Courthouse each
Wednesday from 9:00 A. M..
11:30 A M.. to receive applications 
for tiiese loans.
Aid States’ ChOdren 
By Buying Seals
Mrs. Elma Bellamy of
Liberty is visiting her son. L. D. 
Bellamy and family this week.
Penni« that heretofore were 
spent for candy, chewing gum. 
West 1 and an extra pencil now are buy-
Miss Anna Htedler of Hunting- 
ton was a weekend guest of Mrs. 
Bert Tolliver
J. A. Staggs Dies 
At Bluestone Home
J. A. Staggs, aged 55, died at 
bis home near Bluestone. March 
14. 1940. Hta death was caused 
from tuberculosis, from which he 
bad been ill for two years. He 
was married to Mae Swim October 
17, 1905. who preceded him in 
death eleven years. He was ttie 
fattier of eleven childreL He is 
survived by right ridlitren: Mrs.
UBie Stocfchxv New CmOr iBdi- 
ana; Mrs. Pearl MaMfiA, of
Muneie, Indiana; Mrs. Bettiri 
Baldridge of Mmebead; Mist Irene 
Staggs of Muneie. Indiana; How.^ ^ 
ard. Lanford and Frank SUggs.
Coti^bus, Indiana: Fred Staggs 
of New Castle. Indiana.
ing seals to aid Kentucky’s chll- 
drei.
Ardent supporters of the Ken­
tucky Society for Crippled ChlL 
dren's campaign to raise 850.000 
are the city, county, and parochial 
school children. They are touched 
by the plight of the physically 
handicapped child who cannot take 
part in their play 
Youngsters in the particip«^Ung 
schools have
Uining seals and a blue celluloid 
bungle shaped like an Easter bun­
ny. Padeeta are distributed to 
all the children. They are per­
mitted to wear the bangles wheth­
er they sell the teals or not. so 
no whoee family 15 
ly unable to bing^ seals need be 
embarassed. W 
J. W. Brooker. State Superin- 
tBxlentt the seal
in theacbools. He potatad^ ttiat 
funds are bacBj wanted because of 
tbe reced epMmic of intett&r 
paralysis in the Big Sandy Valley 
rwhieh exhausted the anetgency 
irve fund of tbe Crippled ChiL
“Asking school children to ren­
der this service wS accomplish
^nmish-AnerieiB 
Veterans Are Hosts
The Spenirit-Ameicaa 9^ar 
Veterans are boris to their Com- 
r-in-Chief, George A. Rber- 
of Ncbra^ Judge Eberly 
a record equaled by few mo. 
having served as City Attorney 
right times. County attorney, four 
timet and is now swing his 
year as Judge of
ly. 0 
has 
Supreme Court of the State of 
Nebraska. He served hia country 
during the entire period of the 
Spaniab-American War in the 
3rd Nebraska Cavalry. In 1918, 
again called to tbe cohara 
and served as Colmri of the 4th 
Infantry on the borders
of Mexico. He was also Coloari 
during ttie World War and is now 
a Colonel in the Ctficers Reswe 
Corps.
A reception Is to be given him 
Btarcb 25th at 8:00 P M.. in ttie 
Kentucky Hotel. Louisville and a 
banquet at the same hotel March 
28tb at 6:30 P. M. . . . Spcniib 
Vetoans from all over the 
State will nttonH 
Judge Eherly will broadcast 





Approximately 10.000 Kentucky 
farmers wbo cooperated with ttic 
Agricultural Conservation pro­
gram in 1939 have yet to sign their 
appUcatioos in county association 
offices in order to qualify for 1989 
payments, it has been announced 
by the state office of the Agricul­
tural Adjustment Administration, 
Lexington.
DON'T PLOW TOBACCO BOis APiSR Binnfiiio
Plowing or other deep tttnteB 
tobacco beds aflar t«nwhig
Prof. E. J..Kinney of tha KwHnriry 
College of A^dculture. Tiiiihn 
kills weed seeds to tha top inch 
or two of the sril. and when Ow 
sefl below that depth is brought 
to the surface ueburned weed 
seed cornea along. A light r^tng 
of the sou U all ritfit. Prof. Kinney 
says, but deep stirring dmuM
SmTeytegrAnd
Putting
WITH O. S. GOTRRNMRNT
are rIghL See er write mm 
•MjUmt, X-8 mOa west wt 
Marahaad an Highway Na. tt.
Russel] Johnson
Marahaad. Ky.
isn’t going to fail those kids who 
have had a tough break.”









formerly Miss Jess Allen.
Dean and Mrs. W. H. Vaughan 
and two sons, and Miss Georgia j 
Francis Vaughan were guests of I 
their sister. Miss Nannie Lee Vau­
ghan in Mt. Sterling on Sunday.
i i* iiiuiu^i  His pres-, ____ _ ., ___ ___ ,
™ w,I, sags,, d,
children. Funeral ser%ices were, 
conducted at the home by Rev-1 
erend T. F. Lyons. Burial at the I 
Silome -cemetery. j
Mis.s Margaret Penix, Miss 
Francis Penix and B. F. Penix. 
were in Olympia Sunday to help 
celebrate the 83rd birthda;





MT. STERLING. KY. 
THURS. MAR. 28 * 
“BLUE BIRD”











MON. & TUBS. APR. 1-2 
“I TAKE THIS WOMAN”
Spencer Tracy—Hedy Lamarr 
Mt Sterling Nights Register 
________ For Big Primes
WED. THURS. APR. 3-4 
“STRANGE CARGO”
Clark Gable—Joan Crawford 
Ralph Bellamy
T A B B
1 PROGRAM MJ
SAT. MAR. 30
SUNDAY. MAR. 31 
“UNION PACIFIC” 
Joel MeCrea
Om the Stegu lu Fermsi: 
ttoele HsiBiT mM Rtelrc WHAS
The Wggeri <
Funds Are Advanced 
To Farm FamUies
Collections of funds advanced 
to farm families farming under 
the Farm Security Administration, 
in region four, for the frst eight 
months of the current fiscal year 
exceeded collections for the same 
months last year by 8683.515 ac­
cording to figures received here by 
John L. Zachary, County FSA 
Supervisor.
Between July 1. 1939 and Feb- 
1940. FSA eolUruary
this region totaled 83J90.419, as 
compared with 82.606.904 for a 
similar period las year. In K^ 
tucky. 8643.643 was collected in 
the eight-month period as com­
pared wiht M79.694 for a similar 
period last year.
Mr. Zachary attributes the good 
collections largely to the planned 
economy program of the Farm 
Security Administration for all
"It will make the child 
scious of his obligation to help 
others and it will no doubt add 
several thousand dollars to the 
total sum raised, and will ma­
terially increase the number of 
little cripples who may receive 
treatment during the year ”
The commission which adminis­
ters the funds will use money to 
place in hospitals those on the 
mailing list; to conduct free clin­
ics; and to buy braces and correct­
ive appliances. A total of 5.310 
clinic examinations were made 
within the last two years and a 
total of 2.537 cases were treated.
C. O. Peratt, chairmac of Row. 
an county, with headquarters at 
Morehead. predicted. “Our county
HALE HELP WANTED! 
STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY
WANTED!





Thia to to advtoc that I wiR 
net be ffteBBaibit for m 
bttto eautraeted «r wagea
e at Dtxte ftorOL
P. D. Young
OMAR. W. VA.
RELIABLE MA.N WANTED to 
call on Camas to Rawan eaunty. 
No experience or capital requir­




JUST ARRIVED - - - THREE TRUCK 
LOADS OF ANTIQUES
1 Regina—ISO years aU 
1 Symphonia—ISO years old
2 Walnut Bed Room Suites 
2 Solid Cherry Parlor Sets 
50 Antique Clocks (Seth Thomas, 
Howard and Eastmans.)
Lots of antique dishes and glassware
(Seth Thomas) Grandfather clock, 8 feet 
tall, over 100 years old, for quick sale 
$60.00
Shelton Permanent Wave Machine, Two Dirers, Two 
Facial Chain. One Shampoo Board. One
Table (flans top) nand k» than one pear, coat 




Opposite C. A O. Depot 
MORKHEAO, KRNTUCKT
. BEAUTY 
DEPENDABILITY; r- - ird
LUST.O-MHISH
SATIN SHEEN
\ ;
Morehead' Lumber Company
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
i
